NEWS MEDIA ADVISORY
A TASTE OF SEVEN SEAS SERVES UP DELICIOUS FLAVOR AT SEAWORLD!
Modified with enhanced health and safety measures to keep guests safe, festival fan favorites return
every weekend from August 1-30

What:

A Taste of Seven Seas sets sails at SeaWorld San Antonio

What:

Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays
August 1 – 30, 2020
11 am – 4 pm

Details:

SeaWorld’s annual event, the Seven Seas Food Festival, has been modified
to invite guests to safely visit the park to sample and sip their way around
international food stations during A Taste of Seven Seas. In addition to
enhancing the park’s already strict health and safety measures, capacity
for this event will be limited to create even more open space at the park
so guests can enjoy a flavorful experience while maintaining physical
distancing for a safe environment. Reservations are required and limited make your reservation soon to ensure you reserve entry!
Each Friday, Saturday, and Sunday in August, guests can enjoy chef
created tasty bites inspired by the maritime regions of four countries, all
while practicing safe physical distancing to enjoy their favorite SeaWorld
attractions. Select culinary favorites include an assortment of crepes and
croissants from France; beer braised bratwursts, and apple strudel with
frozen vanilla cream from Germany; gyros with Tzatziki sauce, and glazed
mini lamb burgers from Greece; and Mediterranean shrimp and pesto
flatbread pizzas, and pistachio cannolis from Italy.
Guests can make their tasting adventure a breeze by purchasing A Taste of
Seven Seas Sampling Package starting at just $45. With a 10- or 15- item
package, guests can choose an assortment of flavors from the park’s

savory food and beverage line up to fill their day. All menu items will also
be available for purchase a la carte.
Guests who had previously purchased a 2020 Seven Seas Food & Beverage
Lanyard for the spring event can redeem punches at all A Taste of Seven
Seas locations throughout the park.
Safety:

SeaWorld is committed to the health and safety of our guests, employees,
and the animals in our care. The park has worked diligently with state and
local health officials, outside consultants and attraction industry leaders to
enhance our already strict health, safety and cleanliness standards. These
protocols and guidelines will be modified based on evolving industry
standards and methodologies, public health and government directives,
and advancing scientific knowledge on the transmissibility of COVID-19.
SeaWorld is excited to continue to provide our guests with fun, inspiring
and memorable experiences, while addressing important health and
safety need during this time. For additional information on park safety
measures, visit SeaWorld.com/SanAntonio/park-info/park-safety/.

More Info: For more information, park hours, and to purchase tickets, visit
SeaWorldSanAntonio.com. To keep up to date on park attractions and
events, follow SeaWorld’s social media channels on Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram.

Contact:

Chuck Cureau, SeaWorld Public Relations, (210) 842-4825 (cell)
Chuck.Cureau@seaworld.com

About SeaWorld Entertainment, Inc.
SeaWorld Entertainment, Inc. (NYSE: SEAS) is a leading theme park and entertainment
company providing experiences that matter, and inspiring guests to protect animals
and the wild wonders of our world. The Company is one of the world's foremost
zoological organizations and a global leader in animal welfare, training, husbandry and
veterinary care. The Company collectively cares for what it believes is one of the
largest zoological collections in the world and has helped lead advances in the care of
animals. The Company also rescues and rehabilitates marine and terrestrial animals
that are ill, injured, orphaned or abandoned, with the goal of returning them to the
wild. The SeaWorld® rescue team has helped more than 36,000 animals in need over
the last 56 years.

